I want to be frank with you as f have been
frank with the people, and lay befo,re you, the full
picture.
To you I will reveal a secret I have so
far kept. The last time I met the late Fresident
Gamal Abdel Nasser - may God's mercy be upon
him - was in my house,at the pyramids. I do not
know why we raised the question of what
would
the suceessor of Gamal Abdel Nasser do. Gamal
Abdel Nasser and f belerred that I would die bef,ore
him and we talked of who whould succeed.
Abdefi
Nasser and how he would fill the vacuum.
ft was not really a discussion; we were just
talking about what we thought.
The late leader
felt that he would" see the batile through to the
end
and that he would emerg:e safel3r fnrm it. After
the eonsertruences of aggrnriron had been eliminat_
ed, President Nasser intended to ask the peopie,s
permission to retire, and allow new leaders to
take
over in his life.
We all laughed and wond.ered who that suecessor would be and how the people would start
comparing him to Nasser. f remember this was
the last discussion between us in my house and I
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recount it now for the first time and for the sake
of history.

i,*

Through you, men of the security and. men of
the police, I co,nvey to the people the anxious word.s
which Gamal Abdel Nasse,r said on that day : < I
do not want my successo,rtq humiliats the
tr)eople>.
He said this with emotion : <<No one will humiliate
the people after me >>.
When I discovered there was a conspiracy, I
called Mamduh Salem - and I know how you as
plice officers estimate him - gave him all the
details anrl said to him : <<I{ere is the batile before you, I do not want to embarrass you, so ard
you ready to be wiilr me ? I do not know how
far this will go but I will not go back and. will continue whatever the cost. >>Mamduh Salem answer_
ed : <<The police and myself - and I .speak with
confidence for the trnliee - are with the people
behind you )).
Ttrere is another thing I want to speak to you
about, narnely your brorthers in the Armed Fo,rces
who have been stationed on the batile front for the
pa.st four years and who depend fully on a united
homefront. The sotidarity of ttre ho,mefront means
the solidarity of the batile front and you are res_
po.nsible for the homefront.
2M
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In my speech in Inshas _ which all my sons
there heard because, I ondered that they all
have
wireless sets,in their positions on the fro,nt
line _
I said to my so,ns, who are listening
to, me now,
that whoever tries to unde,r.mine the
unity of the
homefront I will tear him to pieces _
and f used
this same expression. r assured
them that 84 million Egyptians stood behind them
and f cailed on
them to be o,n the ale,rt against
the enemy and
not to turn their attention to
tfre hornefront.
I said so because I had full confidence
in the
police, who, I am sure, are no
the enemy of the
people but are the guardians who
will help, me p,re_
serve the national unity and the integrity
of the
homefront while our sons face
the enerny.
As I tcld you, for" the sake of justice and his_
tory, Mamduh Salem never hesitated, neither
o,n
his behalf nor on yours. However, there
is one
thing that the people have to know, a fact
of which
all the people must be aware and proud.
of. yester_
day the people expressed all their feelings.
The
young officer who vo,lunteered and. came in
o,rder
to bring the tapes and save his country, making no
dernands, saying : <<you do not know me and I
do not want anything.> - this young officer was
a
police officer. That is why I was very glad
that
you came to meet me today, and I
tell you
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that f have full confidence in Mamduh Salem, your
Minister, and in each and e\reryone of you. Every
individual here must safeguard. his life and his
future so that the people may also safeguard their
life and future. f want security and assurance. As
f told you in my speech, I do not judge by reports.
Everyone cf you has the right to self-defence, if
any report is submitted abo'ut him.
No one's future is to be at stake because of
a report or mere talk. No. Eyery person must
defend himself and knowhisworth
so thatwe may
all feel secure and assured and reflect this feeling
on the masses of the peo,ple. I want you to make
our firrn people who made June g and 10 as well
as May 15 yesterday, always feel secure and assur€d. First and foremost, wer5rthing is for the battle
and no voice shall ever be raised above that of
the battle. As I said in my speeeh it was nothing
but a storgr in a tea,-cup and it has now bloum oven.
With your help, with that of all our people who er(pressed their determination
yesterday, and wittr
God.'s will, we shall continue the battte a^nd be victorious, despite all the sacrifices that shall be ma.do
and despite the fact that we shall be passing through
very difficult and bitter times. f do not hide from
you nor shall I minimize the losses we shall
bea8 or the sacrifices we shall make. Let us not
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belittle them, ever. I say to you, in all frankness'
that this is a battle of existence, of honour and
independence. Therefore we are willing to pay any
price. However, let me confirm that despite all
that we may meet with in this batile, we will be
victorious, God willing.
I am happy you came here so\ tJ:at I may tell
you that if one of the top men has made a mistake,
'nothing
can ever remain secret. A young police
officer came and said the truth for the sake of his
Let me tell you that I have full concountry.
fidence in you and that your brothers on tJ:e Canal
have left their families behind as well as their
hornefront here, in our trust'. Who am I to work
with ? - With you. So, safeguard your homefront and prqs€rve the integrity of its national unity. t have full confidence in you and we shall be
victorious, God willing, and build up o'ur new state
in which every individual shall feel free, safe in his
house and- sure of the future without ever feeling
threatened.
I pray to God Almighty to guide you so that
you may fulfil your duty in the homefront since
it is exactly like the fro'ntline on the Canaf. I place
my futl trust in you. I want you to be proud of,
that and let the entire people hear, through your:
meeting wi+Jt me today, that the p€rson who made
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an effort and came to, me at 1.30 a.m. to speak
the truth \,vas a police officer.
I pray to God to guide your steps and that you
always place yourselves in the service of the people
for the success of the battle and to build a new
state, God r',rilling., for our sons and. our grand_
children, so that we may fulfil our duty before
God and before our conscience.
you.

May God guicie your steps and peace be upon
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